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th threat of Mr.

DESPITE h so far offered to
folk on clorioua round of

ttcshtna br day and muonlla-h- t bj
BlgUt (hat thay mar baak tharem dar
lnj tbrir daya of quiatuda. And la
aratltuda all ara doin thatr baat Ho

ho apprarlatlon for tha klndnaaa of
Datura, la Una wttb this, oa Thoraday
ornin occurrrd (ho firat of a acrias
of muonllirht rldaa lakaa by tha nwra-bor- a

of "Mr. Biddla'a" rldln claas.
Thvsa rtdsa will taka placa throuicnout
the fpnn and Summar oa all plaaont
Thursday tttainict and will eoaatltuta
ln lrip ovar tha hllla aouib and waat
of tha city. At praaant only about II
tnambrra of tha rlaaa ara ndln. aa
many of thalr numbar ara atlll out of
tha city, la Honolulu and California.

Heaidaa tha benefit at Malar A
Frank's store Thursday there has aeon
little to attract Interest socially, aaleas
It was the concert of Boacl oa Wednes-
day evening-- at the H:ll and tha other
theatrical attractions of the week.
However, a few teas, ttaen by hoa-tese- ee

who ara brave enough to Stand
out acalnst Lent aad Ita tradition, or
who do not by reason of their personal
views sea tha Deed of keeping It. have
been varying bits of Ufa to stay tb
deaj monotony Just now. It Is true
that tha announcement of Miss Lulls
Hall's eiucasentent aad the faiat ru-

mors of other Itka announeemeata to
be made at tha close of Lent ara cans-l-r.

a certain stir, delightful to both
younger and older members of society.

However. It may ba said that society
at Urge la observing the season with
atrtct attention. conaea.uenUy causing
a dearth of news.

fndoubtedly tha moot notable event of
te vi st week wws tho benrnt luncheon
and brt!re tea a en at Meter Frank's
atoi-- e Thursday afternoon from 11 3 until j

4 dock, ey ma young wnij
who compos tha Junior League.

The proceeds of thta benefit, nnder
their aupleea. have gone to tha Pee-M-t'i

Institute, one of tha many phll
anthroplc endeavors In tha city which
tese young woman are aiding. j

At their bead la airs. Henry Le)dl I

CorbetL. their president, and other of I

Tcers are: Mra Hawley Hoffman, vice-- I

president; Miea Carotins Wilson, sec
end Miss Leslie Weld- - :

ler. aecretary. and Mima Marguartia ,

Buehner. treasurer. i

The members of this organization '

also Include Mlaa Anita Buras, Mlaa
Ada Burke. Misa Mela Buehner. Mrs.
Thomas 9cott Brooke. Mrs Oerald
Keebe it.' Kate Bratel. Miss Cornelia
Cock. Mies Louie Carey. Mlsa Hasel
Crocker. Mlse Barbara Crocker. Mrs.
E ;iott R Corbett. Miss Hasel Dolph.
Mra Marlon Doiph. Mlsa Dorothy f- ,

(inger. Mie Frances I'uMtr, Mlse F.llsa-(- n
Freeman. Mrs. J. Andre Foulthous.

.Hit Olive Falling. Mlsa Mildred Orlnd- - !

staff. Miss Isabella tlauld. Miss Kemna '

fc itiaterm in. illis Angela Klnaey. Mlsa
C:ir .iubtin. Miss Dorothy llol-broo- k.

Miss Msraaret Hewitt. Mlsa
Helen Harmon. Miss Dorothy Morri-
son. Mra 1tiJ Honeyman. Mrs Aa-txl- ne

G Labs. Mra Donald Moaro.
M'.ts Veda Nklicli. Miss Mildred Mch- -
o:s Mra Henry McCalU Mlaa France'
Wlisoa. Mlsa Evelyn Wilson. Mrs. !

Frekine Wood. Mls Lisa Wood. Mlsa)
Mllla Weselngrr.' Mrs. Henry Fslllag. I

Miss Louisa malL Mlsa Rt b Email, j

Mlse Les.ey 8mltb. Mrs. Freaton W. I

"iih. Mrs. Lloyd emltb, Ura. Morris 1

Whltehoose. Vis Muriel William. Mis
Hdsaltlne Williams, alls Jean Mac-kenii- e.

Mis Helen Moore. Mis Ulllan
O'Brien. Miss .Elisabeth Stewart. Mis
Gladya Roasa, Miss Nan Robertson and
Mra Clifford Nlcbola.

Loncheoa waa served th first two
hours of the afternoon. After the
luncheon th tables were arranged .'or
card and tea waa served at 4 o'clock.
It la estimated that about 600 person
ojoyed the Ireat and th amount

turned over to th Institute waa ap-

proximately f ISO after all expanses bad
been paid.

a . s
Though tha past week h'a been quiet

socially a few thlnga hav occurred
to arouse delightful Interest In social
obligations and foremost among these
Is perhaps tha Informal announcement
of Mlsa Lulie Hall's engagement to
Ralph Eugene Kingsbury. Because of
the season no entertaining has bean
dona aad Miss Hall baa merely let In-

timate friends know this Interesting
fact. Mr. Kingsbury, who ba lived In
Portland tha past two years. Is a Bos-
ton man and Mlaa Hall, who ba passed
tha majority f her Ufa here. Is th
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mra. Mont-
gomery C. HalL he la also tha sister
or Mlsa Hasel UsJl and Mis Ruth
HalL Plana ara at present being
formed for the wedding, which will
take place oa Eaater Monday. April 17.

e
Mr. aad Mra. A. D. Charlton will

leave on Tuesday for California, where
they will pas three weeks. Including
th week of Spring vacation from Staa.
ford I'nlverslty. where their on. How-
ard Charlton. Is a member of the sopho-
more class. This vacation week thay
will pasa together la can Francisco aad
other Southern cities.

e

Mra A. C Fan ton. who has been ab-
sent from th city for sometime. Is ex
pected tn return from her (tay in Cali-
fornia within a fw day.

e
For Mlsa Mildred Long, whoa wad-

ding wl take place In April to
Matthew B-- Evana. of Aberdeen. 8. EX.

Mr. Georga W. Bate waa a reception
boeteea Thoraday afternoon from I i

o'clock out II . Mrs. A. O-- Long,
mother of Miss Mudred Long, received
with bar daughter and Mrs. Bate. Aa- -

t

elating about tha reception-roo- m were ,

Mlaa Lucy Paraona. Mis Eva Long
and Mlaa Doris Clark, while la tha ball,
where violet and hyacinth ware tha
flower used to add to the charm of tha
browns aad golds of the wall and
ruga. Mra E. O. Clark and Mr. E-- P.
Geary served punch. Richmond rose
formed th centerpiece of Ih tea table
where Mra Louis O. Clark and Mr.
J. W. Cook poured Ira and chocolate)
aad atra A. J. uiesy ana Mrs. kusssii
8ewsll served ees They were assisted
by Miss Cully Cook and Mlaa Mary
Long. Guest who were Invited to Mrs.
Bales' home were: Mra J. W. Cook,
Mrs. Russell St wall. Mrs. E-- P. Geary.
Mra. Louts O-- Clarke. Mrs. E. G. Clsrk.
Mrs A. J. Glesy. Mra. Clifford Nichols.
Mra Antolaa O. I .abbe. Mrs. Gerald
Beebe. Mr. Lewis Thompson. Mr.
Arthur Stringer. Mr. James A.

Mr. Ralph Hahn. Mrs. Leiter
Stoke. Mr. Brur Honeyman. Mr.
Carllto Bills Mr. Arthur Wllcott.
Mrs, William Macksnsle. Mrs. Elliott R.
Corbett. Miss Jessl McLean. Mis Grace
Mc Renal. Mlsa Marguerite Hume. Mis
Ethella Stearns, Mis Ruby Crlchton,
Mm Clara Flelchman. Mis Hsrletts
Jelllson. Mi Eva Wrlgley, Mlsa Alary
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Dunn. Was Kemna Klostermsn. Miss
Gratchen Klosterman. Mis Jeanl Kerr.
Mlsa Llnley Morton. Mis Sadie Noyes.
Miss Hasel Tlchner. Miss Grace O'NeiL
Mix Rae Zimmerman. Mlsa Cully Ann
Cook. Mlaa Helen Smith. Miss Cornelia
Cook. Miss Ueraldlne Coursen. Mlsa
Dorothy Newhall. Mia Judith Scott.
Miss Elisabeth Allen. Mlsa Louisa
Bradley. Mlsa tone Lambert. Mlsa Julia
Palmer. Mlsa ETwtng. Miss Isabella
Gauld. Mis Mildred Grlndstaff. MU
Glady Rosa. Miss Hannah ConnelL Mis
Muriel Wllllame. Mis Haseltln Wil-
liams, Miss Louisa Small. Miss Ruth
Small. Miss Louisa Vaughn. Mlaa Helen
Harmon. Miss Imogene Rafferty. Miss
Doris Clark. Mlsa Ada Burke. Mis Lu-c- ll

Parker. Ml Elisabeth Parker,
Mis Helen Moore. Mis Veda Nichols,
Miss Mildred Nichols. Mis Ethel Gor
don, Mlsa Dagmar Korrell and Mlsa
Lucy parson.

e e
That Portland' 'Young bloods."

on of their numbar affectionately
term them, are energetic In their en-
deavor to form two polo club her
that may play match games. I of In-

terest to society In general, particular-
ly a all those Interested are active In
branches of th social world. Among
them are. Henry Ladd Corbett. Chester
O. Mnrphy. Joseph Wiley. Joseph
Cronln. C. H. Norlin. Thomas Monka.
Roderick Macleay. Gordon Voorhlea.
William Walter. Eugene Oppenhelmer
and Hawthorn Dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cnoklngham
and Mr. and lira. Morris Whltehou
occupied a box at th Flelllg Wednes-
day evening for the concert.

Ura. Henry Ladd Corbett I expect-
ing her 1ster. Miss Elisabeth Hoy t of
New Tork. to be her guest soon. MisHoyt will reach Portland about March
I and will remain at least a month
and a half. Though part of her visit
will com In Lent, the latter part of
It will ba a round of festivities opened
by a danc when Mr. Corbett will b
nostess.

e e
Mis Ceta Bennett, of Tacoma, who

has been' th guest of Mra. Cheater
Dolph for a fortnight, left for faer
horn on th Sound Thoraday evening.
While here a number of quiet and In-
formal gatherings took place In ber
honor. seeMr. and Mrs' David Honeyman enter-
tained Mr. and Mr. J. G. Edwarda at
the Bond concert Wednesday evening
aad at th Bowers later.

With Mr. Helen Ladd Corbett at th
Bond concert wer Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ladd Corbett. Mr. and Mr. Elliott It.
Corbett Mra William T. Foster and
Frederick E. Foster.

la honor of his birthday David
Honeyman wa host at his heme on
Prospect Drive Tuesday evening, when
h's guesta Included Bertram Mackay.
Jordan Zan. Andrew Kerr. Henry Ladd
Corbett. David C Lewis. William Wa-
rren. Chester Murphy nd C. E. Grelle.
Th affair waa decidedly a "stag-eveni-

ng

arid th aisherlng In of an-
other year of Mr. Honeyman s Ufa waa
most effectively performed.

e
Green wa th color scheme carried

out by Mrs. David C. Lswla Friday when
sh entertained at luncheon tn honor of
ber mother. Mrs. William Honeyman.
sbose birthday It was. SUgnonett aad.

whit sweet pea combined to make
for the table a

Mra. Lewla" guest were: Mrs. Honey.
man. Mrs. Solomon Hlrsch. Mrs. Henry
x i t..itu.n Mr- - ?. H- - Lewis.
Mrs. J. P. McFaH. Mr. Raleigh Stott.
lira. R. L onsan, mra uouuu wku;
ana an. u. i.wobu.

e e
j. Wesley Ladd. Walter Honeyman.

Jordan Zan and Dr. Herbert Nichols
left Portland Friday for Mount noon.
that they may pasa the week-en- d en
Joying th delight of skiing.

e
Among those who are expected to

return soon from Honolulu and South-
er California la Rodney Gllsan, who
baa been absent from ' home over a
month. . see

The H. J. Biddies, who are at Alex
andra Court, have recently returned
from a protracted stay In Honolulu,
aa well a In the southern part of the
Western United States.

e
Word come from Mra Walter Bur- -

rell ssylng that she la In Berlin with
her children. Louis. Douglas. Robert
and Cordelia and doe not expect to
return to America until sometime In
June. e e e

The officer hop committee of tb
Army post at Vancouver announces
that the formal cotillion set tor March
14 will be postponed until a later date.
An Informal bop, however, will be held
In It place.

e e e
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. BlddU are In Port

land for a week or two and will be at
Alexandra Court until they return to
their ranch, on the Columbia River above
Vancouver. seeMra. II. W. Scott. Miss Judith Scott
and Dr. Margaret Qulgley, who left
Portland about six weeks ago, arrived
In San Francisco Thursday from Hono-
lulu, and will return to Portland after
a few week at tha beaches of Southern
California.

e e a
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. DeHart. of Hood

River, formerly of this city, who hav
been at Alexandra Court this Winter,
will return to their home, accompanied
by their daughter. Miss DeHart. about
April 24. ess

Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Tarpley, who
expect to leave Portland the latter part
of the Summer for tha East, and who
also Intend to sail for Europe In th
early Fall, are at present In apartments
at Alexandra Court.

e
Mr. and Mra. Frank Gilchrist Owen

who hav been absent from the city
about two month In California suid the
Eac. returned to their borne here last
Tuesday night. After a month In Cali
fornia they returned to Portland only
for a day. when they Immediately left
for the East. They visited, at th former
horn of Mr. Owen In Ecu tnalre. wis..
for a fortnight and then went to Madl-so- n.

Wis, for a few day, where Mr.
Owen baa a brother who la profeaeor of

thvn went on to New York, staying a
while In Chicago. While In New York
they stayed at the Waldorf-Astori- a and
paeaed many deugntrui evenings auena-In- g

the tbcatara and in opera,

Miss Anita Burn, who. with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter J. Burn has paused a month
or six weeks at Del Monte. Cal., attend
ing and taking part In the gulf tourna-
ments there, haa returned to Portland,
reaching here Wednesday. Her parents,
however, went directly Eaat from the
Southern state, and will visit In New
Vork far several weeks.

Friends of Miss Muriel Williams are
delighted to know that Slgnor Alessan-dr- o

Bond, for whom she sang at the
Portland Hotel Tuesday morning, made
tha moat encouraging comments upon
her voice that she could possibly have
desired. With regard to the placement
of ber tones, he wa particularly enthu-
siastic, saying with characteristic Ital-
ian vlvaclry that It was perfect, and
that ahe must at once think of doing all
In her power to continue with her vocal
development. One song In particular
that Mlsa Williams sang for him so
pleased him that he will add It to his
own repertoire, he said. This was a
folk song by Heldach. Mia Williams
had ample opportunity to verify the
statements made concerning Bond's ap-

preciation of the English language, for
so fond of It 1 he that when she would
offer to sing a German or French song,
he would promptly call for the English
of It Instead. Misa Williams' voioe 1

a lyrio soprano of unusuai quality, Bon-- cl

aaid,
e e

Isabella Barnes, daughter of Mr. R.
Lea Barnes, gave a dainty luncheon St

i the Bower yesterday afternoon for
i Franc Bradley, who will leave the
. city soon for Helena, Mont, where she

will live In tn future, ine gin wno
were present at the luncheon and later
made up a matinee party at the Helllg
with their hosteas and her honor guest
were: Harrlette Cummlng, Esther
Tucker, Virginia Burna. Marion Smith,
Katharine Russell and Margaret Ayr.

Miss' Stella B. Mead, of New London,
Conn, who 1 passing theWlnter and
Spring month at th Bowers, wa a
luncheon hotss last week at the Wo-

man' Exchange, when her guests were
Mra Ernest Tucker, Mrs. William
Brewster. Mra Frank K. Hart, Mra.
Wallace McCamant and Mrs. Ralph
Wilbur. see

Mr. and Mra. Frank Hart, who
hav been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C Alvord. the past month since
their return from the East, expect to
go to their bom at Rivera tomorrow.

There was a delightful musicals and
card party at the horn of Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher Linn Friday night. Several
of the frueata, the hoat and hostess and
Miss Elisabeth Sawyer took part In an
Impromptu programme, after which
card were played. Mra Morris H.
Whltehous and ber partner. Joseph
Mulder won first prize. Other who
participated were: Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Clark. Mr. and Mra. Gerald Beebe,
Mr. and Mra. Antoln G. Labbe. Mr. and
Mr. Bruc Honeyman. Mr. and Mr.
Praeton Smith, Misa Barbara Crocker,
Miss Msjorle Forbis, Miss Ruth Small,
Miss Ethel Abbott, Miss Ellen Ravens-crof- t,

Lieutenant Spencer, of Vancouver
Barracka, Leland Smith. R, H. Croxler,
Joseph Mulder. F. U. Jordan, and F.
PralL

A flurry of excitement waa caused
at tha beginning by the fact that Mr.
and Mra Morris H. Whltehouse while
on their way to the party were held up
by two masked highwaymen. Mr.
Whltehouse by her presence of mind
saved her engagement soltalr . and
other lings, but Mr. Whltehouse'
money and watch were taken.see

Mrs. Ralph Hoyt. Mlsse Kstheryn
and Louise Hoyt. and Mlaa Louise Phll-pot- t,

are stopping In San Francisco for
th week, before golhg farther south.

b,w Pi ..ii. Southern California earn
Mr. and Mra Phil Metschan. Mlsa Met-ach-

and Mia Pansy Sweetser, last
Sunday evening..

. T..nt,h Cnvlnn wa a tiriA mat Km.
teas last week in ber apartments In the
Hobaxt tjuriis, wnen iie vnieruuneu lor
ir -. Crtl,. Wtnn. who leave the
city within a day or two for the East- -

Mra George Wlllard Brown has re-

turned from the Sound, where she was
th guest of Mrs. WUllatn Cruse, of
Seattle.

Th wedding of Mis Daisy Dean to
Chester Struble waa solemnised at the
Firat Presbyterian Church Wednesday
evening by Rev. William Hiram
Foulkea. Mra. Struble, who 1 the
daughter of Mr. and Jlra. N. U. Dtw,
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Welcome xieruld and cuiameytd qa vfoff la rtcvl-- ontd--

wa attended by Mrs. William Baker
aa matron of honor. Her gown was of

hlte satin with elaborate trimming

of duchess and Venetian lacea, her veil
the new combination of tulle and rare
old lace and her flower were bride's

For the Newest Visit the Eastern

POT
are the Spring styles in Ladies' and
Misses', Suits, Gowns, Dresses, Coats,
Waists, Skirts and Petticoats now
shown and sold at the Eastern. The
models are exact reproductions of the
original Parisian creations and carry
the like amount of chic and attractive-
ness at only a fraction of their cost.
The fabrics, the patterns, the shades,
are the richest and most beautiful ever
shown and the workmanship is the best
ever employed in the of
women's garments.

JUST A

(3aircA, DteAAc&?

ivtvtypL

ME

manufacture

A variety of Ladies' and Misses' Spring
Suits in serges, worsteds and cassi-mere- s,

in blue, gray, tan and light gray,
very cleverly designed; collars, cuffs
and pockets of coats smartly trimmed
with shepherd plaid materials of con-
trasting colors. Coats lined with mes-sali- ne

or chiffon taffeta of matching
shades. Skirts are of the panel effect,
the bottom being trimmed with a band
of the same shepherd plaid as on coU

lars. No store, cash or credit, sells the
like at less than $25.00. As a special
we sell them at

$19-5-
0

CIAL

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
SOLICITED

Pay In weekly or monthly payments.
No Charge for Credit.

. No Discount for Cash,

EASTERN
OUTFITTING CO.
Washington at Tenth Street

- - r "

The Big, Modern Credit Store
atSZt- -

roses. White satin was also the ma
terial ox in is. jqauirB alwio, ueiug iicr
ewn wedding frown.' worn only a few
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